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ALBANY FIRE DOES

!

TH3USHS0IHEEi

LOVE-O- R FAME?
by ' '

VIOLET DARE
Author of "The Half-Tim- e Wife

Wear -- Ever

ROASTER
ON BACK PAOI

rrtl Leased Wire.)

brought up in a Western mining
camp, whet her father rui gum-t4ir-

htMe, but I dou't tUev that
even that would have accounted (or
ibe thuiits ahe aaij to Janet.

" 'ALBANY. Ore.. July 21. Fire
which swept through a frame-- bus-- WHO'S WHO AN1 WHAT Smens building here yesterday. HAPPKNE1J.
practically caused a loss of $15,-- !

".V T.h,? eri'al"lt damage wus DOROTHY LANK goes to New" AUauy liakery plant and Tor, to visit a friend and try to
outldiiig owned by F. Flrscbau, break Into the movies. She soon

losa out $10,000. getsst-med-
. slid through th.frleud-- ;

The losa was covered by- about ship of
if. 0(10 In Insurance. LAWRENCE Fi:KNCH. s young

A lodging house in the upper publicity man. sets an engagement
story was damaged to about II.-- with

jy not buy now and use it for canning.

Ley peat A poiler
jt on top of the stote at convenience.

SEE OUR CORNER WINDOW DISPLAY

'. ana apartments about
"00. A meat market and clean- -'

lng establishment had a loss of
12,000. Firemen saved adinlntnir '

buildings, i

Albany's fire losses In the last
wees; nave totaled about $2o,000.

0 -

Peacock Rock Springs Coal
makes a hotter fire. Get it from
Page's.

I rTTrDC CDflnt TUC

urchill Hardware. Co.
THE WINCHESTER 6TORE

w s ivuni mil.! them not to t e married at once, and
J PEOPLE X ' ea back New Vork'

OwwwwwTwwwvwti Tne tur of ,h Production.
CRYSTAL MAT. does all that she

DISCUSSES CONVENTION lean to make things unpleasant for

banks who
live In lonely cabins, madhouses
and Isolated camps within a. hundr-
ed-mile radius of the town have
their papers delivered by airplanea few hours after publication, the
newspaper announces.

The paper has contracted with
an airplane company for this serv-
ice. The aviator attaches the pa-
pers to small parachutes and they
drift down somewhere near the
habitation of tbe subscriber

This method Is saving weeks
for readers. The old method was
to send accumulated Issues by dog
teams once a month.

Why not start now using a Hot-poi-

iron, only $5.00. Hudson
Electric Store. We deliver.

FF

E

VANCOUVER, Wash.. July 21.
Mrs. Julia Braiikampt, 80.

Portland, attempted suicide last
night by Jumping 60 feel from
the Interstate bridge. She was
rescued after floating nearly a
mile. At the county jail it was
found she had dislocated her
shoulder. She was removed to a

Oakland. Juiy 21, 1121.
Editor :

Kindly allow me the space to dis-

cuss tue. democratic convention.
The people had expressed their

choice for president in William
dibbs McAdoo by vote which was
ignored by the convention and
John YV. Lavls was nominated. Al-

though Davis was as well known as
McAiluo he was never thought of
as a choice outside of a very sma.l
circle of one or two states. I'nlike
Calvin Coolidge who was the quali-
fied choice of the republican party.
Davis accepted the nomination
knowing that McAdoo was the
Qualified choice of the democratic
party.

As a democrat I feel that my
party has bVen taken advantage of
and abused to the limit by a class
nf muinlu liuun In, irm.il Will
or loyalty for the party, and aro us-- '
lng it to further their sen sh de- -

sire, and by intrigue and double
crossing have lowered tbe estimate
oi the great party that has been
the dependence and nri.l of l

loyal people of our nation.
..ud now conus lae question, why
and how was it done?

It was done by Wall street and
in order for the reader to fully un-

derstand my article 1 will explain
what Wall street Is. It is the or-

ganized banking element of our na-

tion that desires to control our
money. '

L.oney Is their Issue, and they

(C. E. Spence, Market Agent)
Tons of King and other variet-

ies of cherries have dried down
on the trees In tbe V illauiett
valley because the growers found
it uuprofitable to pick them,
while Ihe retail rrice in the eliiea
Vms eight and ten ceuls per
pound.

King cherries In the Salem dis-
trict netted the growers two to
(wo and one-ha- lf cents per pouud
while in Chicago. Milwaukle and
other mid-we- cities these same
cherries retailed at from 40 to
60 cents per pouud. A Y'lllamet-t- e

grower expressed a shipment to
Mllwaukie and Ihe express
charges were $1,115 cents per hun-
dred, or practically five cents per
pound. There you have the sys-
tem. Ten time the coat of pro-
duction between the producer and
the middle-we- st consumer, and
the middle Interests who take
this great profit toll never In-

vested a cent lu the Industry.
Use many other farm pro-

ducts, cherries come all at once;
the producers dump because they
have to and the market Is glut-
ted. This frames a situation
whereby the middle Interests
make big profits, while growers
get hardly enough to warrant
damage to trees by picking.

If therw was a thoroughly
and tight

shipping association, tbe growers
could take the place of these
Irult dealers and speculators and
make tbe profits that are now
made off of them. They could
have arranged for markets long
before tbe crop was picked; could
have distributed them to the var-
ious parts of the country where
most demanded, In orderly dis-

tribution; prevented the excessive
supply in home markets and re-

ceived fair profit prices.
The cherry situation but Illus-

trates the farm situation gener-
ally. The farmers produce that
others may make profits from
their products. On an average
two dollars are added to every
dollar the i a in it gets when the
products are ' finally retailed.
There Is ample room in this price
spread for living profits to grow-
ers and lower prices to consum-
ers. With bolb classes organized
this change can be made.

Rraln dealers are offering one
dollar per bushel for No. 1 wheat
In eastern Oregon, but farmers
are not signing contracts to any
great extent at this price, they
believing that the market price
will be higher than this figure.
With the Northwest Wheat lirow
er's Association suspending oper
ations, farmers are bunting their
own markets this season. The
Association ' controlled too small
a part of the wheat to be a dom
inate marketing factor and now It
will let tbe growers find their
own markets tor a season, or un
til such time as enough will co
operate to make the association
a real organli'
atioo.

An International
institute Is under way by all of
the farm organizations and co- -

operativo organizations, and the
pluus are to hold It about a year
hence. A call has boon Issued
by the permanent committee for a

general meeting to be held In
Cleveland, August this
year, for the preliminary work of
canvassing the entire cooperative
field. Its successes aud prob-
lems, aud working out a com-

prehensive progrutu. More and
more farm leaders realize that
they must be thulr own saviors;
that they must organize and con-
duct their business as the other
big industries of the nation do If

agriculture is to survive.

Last year the V. S. Imported
$42!,2t;6.l00 from Canada and
that country reciprocated by buy- -'

lng back taSi;.r.:i2.U00 from us,
leach country believing It was get-- i

ting more for Its money by the
transaction.

Canada has a population or
9.II0O.0U0 aud 110.000 traveling
salesmen. At an average of 1 12

per day, wages and expenses for
each salesman. It costs the coun-

try $1,000,001) per day to sell its
goods. This proportion Is said to
be far larger In thla country.
This is one of tho big overhead
expenses that is passed onto the
consumer and taken from the
producer. lr half of tho sales-
men of Ibe country wss elimin-
ated, very few would ever uilss
them.

Eat llazelwood at Wllnberly's.

HOTELS ORGANIZE
DRY FORCE

LOS ANGELES. ' July IS (A.
P.) - Hotels and restaurants nf
Los Angeles have organized their
own pn lilblilon law enforcement
bureau Charles F Calling, form-

hospital. Expressing a desire to

ALL NEW ADS

I

FOR SALE

PHONOGRAPH records, loc.
Phone 3I.

ONE and one half Ion truck. No.
1 condition For sale cheap. Mo-

tor Shop C.srage.
rlK Shut-

tle lxiom. Address "Loom."
care .

FOlFsALE-Ou-phi- ce ovtr 20
tiers of oak and laurel wood.
Louis tiamba. Looking Class,
Ore.

SHEEP"RANCH"for sale. 1C0 A.
SfiOO cah. balance mortgage.
Address P. O. Box 100. Myrtle
t'teek. Ore.

FOR SALE Durham cows anil
' heifers, or will trade foreheep.

Address "D. C." care News Re-

view.
FOR-

-;
SALE A neat i room

two lots, good value, fir
800. Terms, t'bas. Kyes. S26

No. Jackson SI.
KOK SALE Team, harness, and.

wsgon. Cheap If taken at once.
Inquire II. W. Maddox. F. loug--

'VSi' T,'l 4161- - -
FOIl SALE 7x9 auto tent, camp

stove, two camp stiMla. New. j

Will deliver lioseburg. J. M. I

Wood. Looking tllass.
FOIt SALE Small acreage, close

In. Modern six niom house, liar-gai- n

If taken at once. Address
Home, care News Hevlew.
FOli "sALi'f-Mod- eiti five" roiMtt

plastered house, cliuie In, lot
4uxli0, Price 23i0. $.".00 cash.
Address S. -, cam News

FOR " SALE fair full blooded
lllack Warrior Jennies. Ileal
pack nags In the country, (iood
saddlers as well. 175 with pack
saddles. Ueorge Moore, Cauiaa
Valley.

PIANO FOK SALE AT KOSE
UUK- O- Ileaullful piano in per -

feet condition, nig saving ami
terms flu monthly to reliable
party. Write at once to Cllne
Music. Co.. 64 Front St.. Port-
land.

j FOR RENT j

i -

FOR KENT Safety deposit boxes
Itoneburg National Hank.

Foil KENTThreir"ro'om furnish-
ed apartment with buth. Phonu
247JI.

FOK KENT 4 room fuljilshed
apartment. r floor. 216 So.

Si'pliens.

er agent In charge of federal pro-
hibition enforcement for Soul hern
California, has becif retained by a
group of the leading hotels and
cafes of . the city and nearby
points to direct the work. The
plan, endorsed by State Problbl- -

. tun Director S. F. Hulter, Is to
prevent employes of hotels and
cafes from bootlegging.

Four reasons for cooking electric-
ally, Its quicker, cleaner, more
economical unil cooler -- try our
way Hudson Electric Slore. Easy
payments.

CLASSICS FOR GERMANS
WEIMAIt. Oerniany. July 1H.

(A. P.) Hoys and girls from Iho
high schools of nil Curmauy as-

semble In Weimar during the sec-
ond halt of June and tin. first half
of July each year to see the plays
staged by the National Schiller So-

ciety. The society slma to acquaint
the growing generation with mas-

ter works of Herman culture. This
year's program Includes Schiller s
"Wallenstelii" trilogy, (ioelbe's
"Egmoiil." and Wagner's

and "Meislersiiu.cr." This
year 6.000 oung people at.ll.'d
for permission to witness the
plays.

ANNOUNCEMENT

The Harm s Harbor shop on Cass1
street has secured tho services of
a first class lady malceller. Call
lti'JJ for apo'n1ii'iils.

DO NOT PUT IT OFF
Now Is the time to make remov-

als and place 'n the Perlect.d Sur-
face lliirlal Vault. II. fore Hi" nuns.
I a1o do advance work. Put plate
over graves for deiiioiisiriiMfin
work at .Masonic niei.i Will
take work any where In Douglas
county. Pries light. If lnl.'r.st-e-

would be glad to cull lllel ex

plain the Peifei l. d Hill face li'lrlal
Vault, or s. n.l literature. Phone
U F4. P. Pox 1"7".. "11 Pacific
hlglius). Just north of tnv limits.
T. s Millikin. !;... Ii.ir-- ', )!

By WINNER

I SrtOOLO SAY

A10T - THIS
SWELL

AH EAED
gUI I WSH VJE

HAD SCMtTHIM'
PlOCR?

yWrl CDvJlD EAT

JOHN SEWARD, -- the great lover
of the screen." who falls In love
with her and asks her to marry htm.

LV.-n-

but it n'ot sur. .ia, h, cr, for
her. She has an unfortunate ex- -

perlenee with
EIKHOKN. one of the big pro

ducers, snd decides to go bade bom
and give up her career, when French
gets hera part In a picture belug
made In the country by

CAKL BANN1NU. French fol-

lows her to Uie country and pro- -

noses to her. Planning persuades

Dorothy. Crystal refuses to do
dangerous leap, and ltanning gives
that scene to Dorothy. Dorothy
realises that It will mean a grent
uei to her career if she does It, and
goes through with It, though she Is
much frightened. Later she learn
that Crystal has Insisted on having
that scene cut out.

LI I A TEMPEST IN A TEAPOT.

HYSTAL MAY seemed to be In
high spirits, and ail through
supper sho'd look over from

tno little table where she and her
mother ate
and make fun
of me.

"You ought
to remember

K yfii tho old say-

ing. 'Look be-

fore
R .J leap.'
I ' !.( tit before

you
you try

It again, lor-othy-

''--
J

she
cooed at me
as ahe left the
room at last.

That was
just the hst
straw. Kiit

VIOLET DARE before I could
think of any

thing to say back to her Janet
Powers retorted: ''Yea and you
oupht to think before you tell who's
backing you. Crystal. Sweet little

Crystal stalked out of the room In
a blnse of wrath, and her mother
stamped up and down the veranda
till Janet and 1 came out, and then
jumped on Janet, calling her all
sorts of names. She wss a perfect

M fury. People said she'd been

TBI THREATENED

(AKMOci.-itc- Picks leased Wire.)
ErCENE. Ore.. July 21. Fire

which destroyed two homes In

Wnlterville. 15 miles from Eu-

gene on tne MrKcnzie highway,
late yesterday threatened lor a
time to destroy the entire village,
according to word reaching hero
today. Practically every home in
the town was on fire from flyiriK
sparks, according to reports, and
only pronipt work of voluute-- r
fire fighters kept t ho flaini--

from lurtlier damagn.
The homes of John Vaughn and

Matt Miliums were destroyed, an-- l

t third residence waa partially
burned.

Eat Ilazelwooo nt Wlinlierly's.

NO UPSETS In BATTING
AVERAGES LAST WEEK

.
(Aw- - ii..,i Tre- - wire

SAN FRANCISCO. July 21

The apiTHXt of Pacific Co.ist
Lea tne lattiiiK ("iifferini? no

hitft we-k- . the nanif trio tlis-.-

led last Monday niiirrin appear-
ing a;;alit today at tht top of

'J bp figure; I.e i. iSyll
i A; .S( hn idt-r- Vernon.

4ii; KllUon, Han
Schti"idT fattened hi t average
by an wuul amount. I 1j sn
dropped one point for the week.

Mr. OTioul. another ialt i.aker
d itp.iTvnr v (on td f h- - mmt'- Ihv.t

propose to be tbe absolute dicta- - ingonues with curls ought to be ais-to-

of the monetary system. They creel."
cure very lit Ha for railroad or That set oft a perfect storm.

I jut couldn't eianil the awful
a ranKle. a tier the unhupnjr day
I'd apent I did n't car it Janet
I'onera and Alra. May killed aacb
othtr!

Hut that lua they had made,
nude thiiiKfl mora dlitlcuit thaa ever
tor me. For eunie rennoa Mra. May
:unl t'ryaial wen a Utile bit afraid
t Janet, but of court they knew

that 1 Juhx had to stand Uvt any
thins they wanted to aay. Crystal
made Mr. lanuiug cut my art

af os toe tttir linra day after day.

down till there was hardly snythlng
left of It, and as I sat on the side
linen day after day. all made up.
with tbe sun making the grease
p;iint on my face melt and run, 1

told myself that I'd been a perfect
idiot not to go back to New York
and let tbe old picture go hang.

I'd had a tejegrain from Larry In
answer to mine. It Just sold:
"Serry we'll mnke up for it later-- will

try to see you before 1 Co; too
busy to write."

llut 1 hadn't much hope that he'd
come. And as the days dragged bv.
hotter ami hotter, and Crystal and
her mother gut more and more

to mo. life hardly seemed
worth living.

Every one snld that the stage star
with whom Irry was going to the
Coast was perfectly wonderful. Men
were nlways falling In love with her.
hut she was such n charming per-
son, sort of like F.thrl Rarryinore,
that even tbe women could under-
stand It. And the novelist who was
going along wns a wonderful per-
son, very witty and awfully Inter-
esting. I was convinced that Larry
would have sich a mnrvelous time
with them that he wouldn't want to
come back and settle down with any
one as humdrum ss I was.

A Word About Mstrl.
meny.

iclal, for he raised his
from :t!l to 388 and

morning in fourth
place.

Eldi'od of Seattle was fifth with
378.

Others follow:
Llnilimore, Salt Ijil;e. 372: r.

Sacramento. s;o; Cox. Port-
land, 30!; Ilra.ill. Portland. Utiti;
Wauer, San Francisco. 3US.

Arundel, piano lutier. Phone JS9 L.

WINTER SUITS
cleaned. You'll
Want those heavy
garments ready

have us dry
clean them now.

TRt OUR WAY

Phone 277 Our Auto Will Call

' GOSrt they're 6or kit
BLACK - SAV. hcvj

mucvi ccrrtt Didja
PUT INTHlS PcjT'

FOR RENT Two furnished inuse
keeping rooms. Ground floos.
302 W. Washington St-- Mr.
Hoy Hurts.

FOR RENT acres"Vichi river
bottom land, ready to plant. Ap-

ply Hurst llros.. Curry Estate.
Koseburg. Ore.

WANTED

WANTED Sewing to dr. for shlluV
ren and somen. 421 Pltzer.

WANTEU -- It tier oldTrowth oak
. stove wooil. Call at 604 So. Mill

St. after 3 p. iu. . .

WANTED--ll- y
" niatT "anJ "wife;

work on farm. Experienced. I).
F. Wilson, Myrtle Creek, llox 75.

WANTElfTO" Hl"Youk'and launil
wuod on ground near Koseburg;.
accessible for truck. 61 r.

Phone J70-Y- .

F:PEII I KNCEl) stenograp R e r
wishes iKisilion. General office
work irreferred. S years experi-
ence. Address Stenographer,
care . ., . -

I

LOST AND FOUNp j
i - -t- -

LOST Pair spectacles In case,
Thursday. Finder please return
to this office. Keward.

FO 1' N I - iletit leiuan's itti ring.
Owner please call at this offtco
and describe It.

LOST Amethlsf ring, white golJ
selling. Sunday, July 13. ' Ke-
ward. lieply to Pearl Johnson.
Hotel Cornell. San Francisco.

i

I MISCELLANEOUS

HOME I.AI'NDIIY Pbune 637

liOllliEI) hair curled, lGc. PEtTuo
637.

IHtESSMAKINC. .Myrtfo Sparkal
20H W. Washington St. Phone
148J,

CAK OWNEH-Ko- u't forget to
call Ui3 when in need of auto
parts. Saiff's Auto Wrecking
House.

EX C 1 1 A N 0 E S lie 36sil k-- f Iue3
Tuxedo coat, never worn. What
have you? Address Tuxedo, earn

.

LATiJES Have your furs cleaned!
dyed tvr remodellud before tho
game season opens. Ilruton'g
Taxidermy. Tanning and Fur t'o.

WILL the man who lost a box of
gmcerlci last Monday please
call at 225 Norlh Kose and de-

scribe Iheiu? Aud pay for this
nilverlisemetlt.

Electronic Diagnosis and
Treatment

(Abrama Method)
DR. HARRISON FOLK

Electronic and Chiropractic
Physician

Perkins Bldg.

laundrTkids

ISENDYOOB.N6KT
1" - "

HERE I
I oo V40ULP AVPtAR .

believe InYOU In your own
home so you should re-

quire II nf Iho laundry to
which your clothes are
sent. Our scientific latin-t'.r- y

meiuods will ronvlnco
you that ours Is tbe serv-
ice Unit you should avail
yourself of.

Roseburtr Steam
Laundry

Phoni 79 Roseburg, Ore.

If it's a NEW
RUG You Need
We can promise you
some real values in this
line of furnishings for
your home this summer.
EVERYONE PLANNING TO
BUY NEW RUGS SHOULD
SEE OUR OFFERINGS.

We carry a splendid line
of furniture, and can fit
you out complete.

SITUATION IN

Jon is serious
Leased Wire.)press

K ;uir :i The flood
if're is unchanged today.

points regarding the
suffering among many

km iner
any are '"'re being taken,

ttulties of river pirates
Lit too ready to seize
Leaded for the flood
Li the want of money to
L relief work are bam-(sadl- y.

Portland
ur. C. S. Heinline left

L Portland where they
i trier viu.

o

ALASKAN SUBSCRIB- -

fcET NEWSPAPERS
BY AIRPLANE

k'KS. Alaska. July 18.
Subscribers for the fair--

t Income Stops
fit yos Prepared

that emergency?

I FLURRY

mnce Agency
towns 1 and Z

tbtirj Sink Bldg.
P3' Rosebura. Ore.

Jction Sales .

city auctions see hi
L

ad sell furulture.'
u new and used

M Goods.

)tugh-Patterso- n

Isckson Jhone M1-- J

UPSON
. Co. iOARD
i"

Transfer Co.
in the New Metx-f"-u-

corner Oak and

pre Moved. Packed
and Stored.

Jnd Lona Distance
Hauling

ov'ng a Specialty
Phone ?

ford-Roseb- urg

futk Line

Roseburg wed.
S NO SATURDAYS

office of the n

Co.
'"ri; Phone i;:"ri Phone 3.1J

walk across the bridge, she left
the automobile In which she was
riding with her M.'H.
Peterson. She leaped from the
operating room on the draw. Al-

ter having been In the water 20
minutes she was taken Into a
boat by S. E. Paddee and a com-

panion. f o
Urine In your electrical repair

work, we'll repair them for you.
Hudson Electric Store.

BOARD TAX APPEALS

(Associated Press Incased WJre.)
WASHINOTON. July 21. --The

newly formed board of tax ap-

peals has announced Its regula-
tions governing cases which ihe
treasury had been unable to set-
tle with the taxpayer. The regu-
lations Include a rigid codo of
rules for persons admitted to
practice before the board.

In regard to the admission of
board, a registry of those admit-

ted would be kept although ary
individual taxpayer or any offic
er of any corporation may app-o-

In his own or his corporation's
behalf.

o
Watkln's Store 120 W. Lane,

phone 177.
o

YOUNG ROBBER COMMITTED
EllC.ENE. Ore.. July 21. o

Wallace. Wend-

iir k. ihn wns arrested at
Roseburg Friday for the theft of
an automobile here the night be- -

i. ...a l.n tule

tariff legislation as the harder
timea nre the greater interest they
can extract from business. They
welcome rellKioua disputes and
ii. K. K. agitation merely to agl- -

tate the people into a frenzy, and
lead them to forget the money is-

sue so as to leave them masters of
the situation.

Wall street dominated tho con- -

ventlon through Alfred Smith.
Smith never expected to be noun- -

nated or elected. They wanted
Coolirige for president and the only

l.way he could be elected was to
ueleat McAdoo. I lie oeaiiuitii ora- -

lion of Franklin 1). lioosevelt was
made for C'ooliilge. Tim game was
to nominate a candidate a candl--

date who would divide the party
and let C'oolidce iu. I "o not ques- -

Hon the fitness or ability of John
V. Davis. He is a d man. fully

qualified in every way. but ho Is
not the choice of the democratic
party, anil therefore cannot be
elected. The same tactics have
beun carried through the state s
in primary nominating elections.!
Nearly every democratic banker Is
for I'iioMdge and a congress that
will stand at his back, and they
have double crossed the party and
thrown their organized power to
nominate the weakest randldat
the candidate that could not draw
the farmer and Independent vote
in order that the republican will
be elected.

How was It done? No voter will
admit that he was influenced by
the hunker, hut voll will admit that
you were not very well p ad n

the election issue and were undo--

cided and yon nu t a friend who
knew all about it. ana pj.si.mi you.
on all of tne best anil

XUr banker's ),Un nt. Xxtynur
nfii nc' t'HR to your priest and

ii'M to your lawyer, "rirhman.
b Ksarinwn, thief.

V.. II. KWIXti

Within 3 i.oiiih ou can now fliv-

ver if. ft;in'!'n h Mi .

-r H

ou were so glad to tv- - In orm.ilindustrial school at Salem yester
day by Juvenile Judge Ilarnard that you told your other Inends
Herman Ilaumgarten. 11. of Ku-- how best to vote. Vol must admit

.,,. aithat ou have great respect for
.;;;..d o Cons ahle John 1.

Marsh. The Wallace boy had b

in the reform achnol hTiT'. t

bwn found guilty of mbhins a

number cf stori'8 in EuRno.

Prepared roofinn. Page Lumber
an-- F.nel Cnmpanv.

TUBBY
'hfoe's a
place to pitch UPoor mt

ITm! Smell the Aroma.

j LOOK CUT YCU RE1
I BETCHA A MILLVOM

DOLLARS I AlEUER WKX

RHTtR BAC0M An' tCGS
Ort.lCOCSS
ABOUT A

AM' COFFEE

AN' UL COOK

THE SCPPEE -- EE.

I'M HUM&CV
1 i mi

POTATOES TKAM Tho,I

4, J S. DID YoO.' 1 1

.vy'It

U,

v- ?tVi '

LENOX FURNITURE

COMPANY
S2I, N. Jsckson St., Roseburg

Ofd Transfer Co.
Opersfort 'M5

Cerrwls M T,n irr lr-


